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IMMEDIATELY
TAX INSTITUTE TO MEET 
IN MISSOULA DEC. 2-3
The Ides of April might be more bearahle in 1967 because of the 12th tax institute 
in Missoula.
The Dec. 2-3 conference is sponsored by the University of Montana Law School. It is 
an attempt to keep consultants abreast of changes in taxation via a University program of 
continuing education for Montanans.
Institute director Professor Lester R. Rusoff said this year's program, now in the 
planning stages, will include topics of interest to lawyers, accountants, insurance under­
writers and trust officers. Individual and corporate income taxes, gift and estate taxes 
and estate planning will be discussed at the Institute.
Last year's program attracted 100 consultants from throughout the state. Participat­
ion costs were $17 each and Mr. Rusoff said the amount will be approximately the same this 
year.
Applications will be mailed to tax consultants on the institute rolls, and also will 
be available in Montana banks for anyone who wishes to attend.
The institute advisory committee comprises: George L. Beall, Jr., William H. Graham,
Joseph G. Mudd and D. Norman Wilson of Great Falls; Jack W. Burnett, H. Burton Hoffman and 
George A. Schuman of Billings; William G. DeGuire and George D. Goodrich of Missoula;
Edwin H. Jasmin, Helena; and Bill Redmond, Kalispell.
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